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The strong absorption of materials in the extreme ultraviolet (EUV) above »50 nm has precluded the
development of e±cient coatings. The development of novel coatings with improved EUV performance
is presented. An extensive research was performed on the search and characterization of materials with
moderate absorption, such as various lanthanides. Based on this research, novel multilayers based on Yb,
Al, and SiO have been developed with a narrowband performance in the 50{92 nm range. Furthermore,
procedures for the design of multi-material multilayers with absorbing materials have been derived, which
resulted in multilayers with enhanced re°ectance.
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Grupo de Optica de L¶aminas Delgadas (GOLD) is a
laboratory devoted to the research of coatings for the
far ultraviolet (FUV) (105{200 nm) and extreme (EUV)
(12{105 nm) GOLD is capable of preparing the standard
coatings for FUV and EUV. Furthermore, GOLD also
works towards developing novel coatings with challeng-
ing throughput for this same range.
EUV and, to some extent, FUV have been lacking ef-
¯cient coatings, with both broadband and narrowband
performance, because the overwhelming part of materi-
als is burdened with a strong absorption above »50 nm.
Hence, single-layer coatings (sometimes coated with a
protective overlayer) are often used.
The standard coatings that can be prepared at GOLD
include: broadband re°ective coatings for the EUV, such
as sputter-deposited SiC; broadband re°ective coatings
for the FUV, such as Al protected with MgF2. nar-
rowband transmittance ¯lters for the FUV based on
multilayers of Al and MgF2.
In addition to these, GOLD has been investigated on
novel coatings for the EUV-FUV, including narrowband
multilayers tuned in the di±cult 50-92-nm range based
on Al and Yb, Al/MgF2/SiC broadband re°ective coat-
ings that retain the high EUV re°ectance of SiC with an
enhanced re°ectance above 105 nm.
An important part of GOLD research has been devoted
to the characterization of materials in the EUV-FUV, i.e.,
to measuring the optical constants n (refractive index)
and k (extinction coe±cient) of materials in this range.
This research has provided GOLD with an extensive
knowledge on the optical properties of materials in this
range, which has given rise to the development of some
novel coatings
The deposition techniques available at GOLD are evap-
oration (¯laments and electron beam) and ion beam
sputtering (IBS). These techniques can be combined to
deposit multilayer alternating ¯lms in deposition cham-
bers that work under ultrahigh vacuum, which enable
the coating deposition of reactive materials. The sys-
tem combining evaporation and ion beam sputtering is
connected via a vacuum to a re°ectometer covering the
range of 12{200 nm. The re°ectometer-deposition sys-
tem has been described[1;2].
Here, research on multilayer coatings for the EUV-
FUV is reported. Some examples of the performance of
standard coatings are presented ¯rstly. Then, we present
novel narrowband multilayers developed for the long
EUV. Finally, enhanced-re°ectance multilayers based on
the superposition of absorbing materials are described.
The re°ective coatings of Al protected with MgF2,
both materials deposited by thermal evaporation, have
been the best established coating of FUV for over 40
years[3]. They can be prepared with a re°ectance above
80% at wavelengths longer than »120 nm. Preparing
best-performance Al/MgF2 coatings, however, is not
straightforward because Al is easily oxidized even under
high vacuum so that it has to be protected readily, and
MgF2 must be free of impurities in order to keep its high
transmittance down to 115 nm, the MgF2 cuto®. Figure
1 displays the re°ectance of an Al/MgF2 coating once
exposed to the atmosphere.
Ion beam sputter-deposited SiC (IBS-SiC) is the pre-
ferred coating when a high re°ectance is required in
the »70{120 nm range of FUV-EUV. IBS-SiC often
replaces the somewhat more e±cient chemical vapor-
deposited SiC (CVD-SiC) because the former involves
a low-temperature process and hence a lower cost; the
high temperature required for CVD-SiC is not suitable
for coating conventional mirrors and di®raction gratings.
Furthermore, CVD-SiC grows as a rough coating, the
polishing of which is complicated due to the hardness
of SiC. Figure 2(a) displays the in situ re°ectance of
a freshly deposited, 38-nm-thick SiC ¯lm prepared at
GOLD[4] and measured at six angles away from the nor-
mal. Data are an average of measurements performed
in two perpendicular planes of incidence, so that the
average re°ectance over the two planes represents the
re°ectance that would be measured for non-polarized in-
coming radiation. Figure 2(b)[4] displays the near-normal
re°ectance of a 64-nm-thick SiC ¯lm. Data correspond
to measurements performed in situ, after a short expo-
sure to the atmosphere and after prolonged storage in a
desiccator. Re°ectance displays a noticeable drop when
shortly exposed to the atmosphere, whereas this drop
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Fig. 1. Re°ectance of an Al/MgF2 coating optimized for the
largest re°ectance at »122 nm.
Fig. 2. (color online) (a) Re°ectance versus wavelength of a
fresh IBS-SiC ¯lm for various angles of incidence measured
away from the normal to the sample; (b) In situ re°ectance
versus the wavelength of a fresh IBS-SiC ¯lm and decay over
time.
sharply slows down over time; the re°ectance after a
period of 40 days in a desiccator is expected to approach
its lowest values, with no signi¯cant further decay. This
limited re°ectance decrease is due to the slight oxidation
of IBS-SiC ¯lms[5].
Our search for materials with high re°ectance found
single boron (B) ¯lms as an interesting coating for
EUV[6]. We prepared and characterized e-beam evap-
orated B ¯lms with near-normal re°ectance similar to
those of IBS-SiC and IBS-B4C. A preliminary aging
test of B ¯lms showed a re°ectance degradation ranging
from moderate to large depending on the sample; more
research is required to better establish the aging of B
¯lms.
Coatings with narrowband re°ection properties have
become available in most spectral ranges. However, the
»50{115 nm spectral range of EUV has been lacking
such coatings because the overwhelming part of materi-
als is burdened with a strong absorption; this makes the
accumulation of layers in a multilayer ine±cient because
radiation is mostly absorbed in the outermost layer.
A source of relatively low absorption materials in this
spectral range has been found among lanthanides, and
many of them have been fully characterized recently
(La[7], Tb[8], Gd[9], Nd[9], Yb[10;11], Ce[12], Pr[13], Eu[14],
Tm[15], and Dy[16]), along with materials with close
chemical properties such as Sc[17¡20]. This relatively low
absorption makes them candidates for use in novel mul-
tilayer coatings for this spectral range.
The number of narrowband re°ectance multilayers de-
veloped so far within the »50{115 nm spectral range
Fig. 3. Re°ectance versus the wavelength of a fresh
Yb/Al/Yb/SiO multilayer.
is very limited. Narrowband multilayers based on
Tb[8;21;22], Gd[9], Nd[9], and La[22], combined with Si,
SiC, or B4C, have been developed recently. These mul-
tilayers demonstrated useful bands centered in the »55{
69 nm range with peak re°ectances in the 0.12{0.27 nm
range. At wavelengths longer than »69 nm, a multilayer
based on La and B4C, with a peak re°ectance of »0.118
at 92 nm, has been reported[22].
Among lanthanides, Yb has the smallest absorption in
the »60{105 nm range. For this reason, Yb was selected
as one of the materials for GOLD's novel multilayers. We
have developed a new type of multilayer coating tuned in
the »50{92 nm range[23], which is based on the relative
transparency of Yb and the use of Al as a contrasting
material; SiO is the third material of the multilayer, and
it was used initially as a protective material and ¯nally
also for barrier layers between Al and Yb.
Multilayers of Yb/Al/Yb/SiO, starting with the in-
nermost layer, were found to provide valuable ¯ltering
performance. The di®erent ¯lms of the multilayers were
deposited by thermal evaporation in ultrahigh vacuum
conditions. The re°ectance band was found to shift to-
ward shorter wavelengths when the angle moved away
from normal incidence. Figure 3 displays the re°ectance
measured for a freshly deposited Yb/Al/Yb/SiO multi-
layer.
On the negative side, a dendrite structure was detected
under the microscope, which was attributed to the re-
activity between Al and Yb. A thin SiO barrier layer
between Al and Yb was found e®ective to avoid the for-
mation of the dendrite structure.
A theory was derived to design multilayer coatings
with the maximum re°ectance at a desired wavelength.
The di®erence with standard multilayers is that the
new multilayers must deal with ¯lms of highly radiation-
absorbing materials, and a re°ectance enhancement is ob-
tained over the re°ectance of single-layer coatings[24;25].
Although the obtained mathematical derivations are
valid in any spectral range, they are particularly ade-
quate for EUV, where transparent materials for stan-
dard multilayers are inexistent or marginally available.
According to this theory, re°ectance enhancements can
be obtained by the superposition of thin ¯lms of various
materials with certain material selection rules.
The main material selection rule can be easily inter-
preted through a graphical representation. Let N = n
+ jk be the complex refractive index of an absorbing
material. Let us plot the refractive indices of all available
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Fig. 4. (a) Representation in the complex plane of the refrac-
tive indices of many materials at 91.2 nm; (b) re°ectance of
an Al/MgF2/SiC multilayer aged three years.
materials at the desired wavelength in the n-k complex
plane. Figure 4(a) shows the refractive indices of many
materials at 91.2 nm. The material selection rule in order
to obtain a re°ectance enhancement with a multilayer is
satis¯ed when we switch from one material to the next
underneath in the multilayer by clockwise rotation in the
n-k plane, that is, by selecting the materials in the di-
rection given by the arrows going inwards. A polygon is
formed with the most extreme optical constants plotted
in Fig. 4(a). A multilayer with SiC as the outer material
and with the sequence B4C, C, SrF2, and MgF2, among
others (going inwards), would provide us, in principle,
with the largest possible re°ectance at 91.2 nm. The-
oretically, the more materials with extreme optical con-
stants deposited in the correct sequence, the larger the re-
°ectance of the multilayer at the desired wavelength will
be. In practice, the di±culty of depositing many di®erent
materials and the saturation of re°ectance enhancement
when many materials are involved (among other di±cul-
ties) suggest limiting the number of materials from »3
to 4. Several combinations of materials (Al/MgF2/SiC,
Al/MgF2/B4C, and C/B4C/SiC) have been attempted
so far[26;27].
We have been working on the development of this kind
of multilayer, and have started with Al/MgF2/SiC (SiC is
the outermost layer; only one layer per material); the re-
°ectance of a three-year-old multilayer coating prepared
at GOLD is plotted in Fig. 4(b). Although the multilayer
was optimized for the largest re°ectance at 91.2 nm (the
¯lled circle in the ¯gure highlights the measurement at
the close wavelength of 92.0 nm), the re°ectance increase
was much larger at »122 nm due to the transparency
of MgF2 above 115 nm and the high re°ectance of Al.
Hence, this multilayer provides a re°ectance as high as
or slightly higher than the single-layer SiC coatings be-
low »105 nm and a large re°ectance increase over SiC
¯lms above 105 nm.
We can look at multi-material multilayers with ab-
sorbing materials as a kind of generalization of both
(1) standard two-material multilayers and (2) single-layer
coatings[24;25]. Let us refer to these multilayers as sub-
quarter-wave multilayers (SQWMs) due to the fact that
the ¯lms are generally thinner than quarter waves). Let
us assume that in the multilayer, we use m di®erent ma-
terials with refractive indices N1 to Nm. When going
inwards in the multilayer and after making use of all m
refractive indices, we can start again with N1, complet-
ing a full period; then we can continue adding more pe-
riods underneath as long as the re°ectance enhancement
is worth adding more layers. Hence, SQWMs are a gen-
eralization of standard two-material multilayers to any
number of materials above two.
1) For standard two-material multilayers, one full pe-
riod is completed after two layers, whereas in SQWM, it
is completed after m layers.
2) For standard two-material multilayers, the refractive
index oscillates between two values, whereas in SQWM,
it must rotate in the correct sequence among Ni, i = 1
to m indices.
3) The integrated optical path through one full period
is ¸/2 for both standard multilayers (shared by the two
layers in a bilayer) and SQWM (shared by all m layers
in a period; this explains the name of SQWM).
Furthermore, SQWMs are also a generalization of the
case of a single-layer coating, which can be understood
with the following example. Let us assume an SQWM
with several materials and only one period, such as few
multilayers developed for the 50{105 nm range[26];[27];
this multilayer can be simpli¯ed step by step by remov-
ing one layer (and material) at a time (and reducing re-
°ectance correspondingly) until a single-layer coating is
left.
In addition to e±cient SQWM in the 50{115 nm range,
designs tuned at the wavelengths of 50, 30.4[28], 13.4, and
11.3[29;30] nm have been proposed, with re°ectance en-
hancements over standard two-material multilayers.
The SQWM with the highest possible re°ectance at a
desired wavelength has a depth-graded thickness distri-
bution. For s or p polarized radiation and for normal in-
cidence with any polarization, the layer thicknesses of the
multilayer with the largest re°ectance at a given wave-
length can be optimized sequentially from the innermost
to the outermost layer, so that it is not necessary to per-
form a new optimization of the entire stack when new
layers are added on top of an optimized system[30¡33].
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